Moslems Do Not Worship God!
Do you worship the same god as the Vatican II Church & its apostate antipopes?
Dear so-called Catholic, “Do the Moslems worship the one true God?” If you hesitate on giving
the right answer to this question, you are an idolatrous apostate who has denied your baptismal
vow and are on the broad road to eternal damnation. The apostate Vatican II Church and its
apostate antipopes teach that the god of the Moslems is the one true God.
Vatican II Church & its Apostate Antipopes Teach Moslems Worship God
Vatican II, Nostra Aetate: “3. The Church has also high esteem for the Muslims. They worship
God, who is one, living and subsistent, merciful and almighty, the Creator of heaven and earth.”

Since when does the Catholic Church have high esteem for those who worship false gods
and practice false religions? This statement alone is blasphemy and idolatry. Proving their
esteem for Moslems, the Vatican II Church its apostate antipopes that “they [Moslems] worship
God… the Creator of heaven and earth”:
The Catechism of the Catholic [Conciliar] Church, 1992: “841. „The plan of salvation also
includes those who acknowledge the Creator, in the first place amongst whom are the Muslims…
together with us they adore the one, merciful God, mankind‟s judge on the last day.‟ [LG 16; cf NA
3]”

Apostate Antipope Pope John Paul II, General Audience, May 5, 1999: “„Muslims and Christians
Adore the One God‟ ...Muslims, who „together with us adore the one, merciful God‟ (Lumen
Gentium, n. 16; cf. Catechism of the Catholic Church, n. 841). The Church has a high regard for
them, convinced that their faith in the transcendent God contributes to building a new human
family based on the highest aspirations of the human heart... Today I would like to repeat what I
said to young Muslims some years ago in Casablanca, „We believe in the same God, the one God,
the living God, the God who created the world and brings His creatures to their perfection.‟”

Therefore, one of the gods of the Vatican II Church and its apostate antipopes is the god of
the Moslems.
Catholic Church Condemns Vatican II Church and Its Apostate Antipopes
“Who is the liar, but he who denieth that Jesus is the Christ? This is Antichrist, who denieth the
Father, and the Son. Whosoever denieth the Son, the same hath not the Father.” (1Jn. 2:22-23)

The Catholic Church who is the interpreter of God‟s Word teaches the following:
Pope Sixtus III, Council of Ephesus, 432: “5. If anyone dares to say that Christ was a Godbearing man and not rather God in truth… let him be anathema [which means condemned].”

Dear reader, is Jesus Christ God? Do the Moslems believe Jesus Christ is God? Do the
Moslems believe the Most Holy Trinity is God? Do the Moslems believe in and worship God?
Ask a Moslem if he believes Jesus Christ and the Most Holy Trinity are God, and see what
answer he gives you.
Apostate John Paul II Practices What He Teaches

When visiting with the Moslem king of Morocco, John Paul II wore a Moslem cope bearing
the crescent moon symbol of Islam (the Moslem religion). One would expect that he believes the
Koran is a holy book because he teaches that Moslems worship God:
Antipope John Paul II, Brussels, Belgium, May 1985: “Christians and Moslems, we meet one
another in faith in the one God, our creator, our guide, our just and merciful judge. We strive to
put into practice in our daily lives the will of God, following the teaching of our respective holy
books.” (To the representative of the Islamic community, D C of July 7, 1985, p. 682.)

The blasphemous Koran teaches that Jesus Christ and the Most Blessed Trinity are not God
and that anyone who says they are is an infidel:
Koran, Book V, verse 19/17: “Infidels are those for sure who say: Allah is the Messiah, Son
of Mary.”
Koran, Book IV, par. 171: “O followers of the Book do not exceed the limits in your religion
and do not speak lies against Allah, but speak the truth; the Messiah, Isa son of Marium is
only an apostle of Allah… believe therefore in Allah and His apostles, and say not, Three.
Desist, it is better for you; Allah is only one God; far be it from His glory that He should
have a son.”
Koran, Book IX, par. 30: “The Christians say: The Messiah is the son of Allah; these are the
words of their mouths; they imitate the saying of those who disbelieved before, may Allah
destroy them, how they have turned away.”

John Paul II proved his high esteem for the god of the Moslems and the Koran by venerating
it with a kiss.
“The Pope, together with a delegation composed of the Shite imam of Khadum
mosque and the Sunni President …bowed to the Muslim holy book the Koran
presented to him by the delegation and he kissed it as a sign of respect.” (Fides
news agency, Rome, 4 June 1999)

John Paul II, speaking to Moslems in Casablanca, only referred to
Jesus Christ as a prophet. He did not condemn the Moslem religion.
He did not call them to conversion by preaching the necessity of accepting Jesus Christ as God,
of believing in the Most Holy Trinity, and of entering the Catholic Church by baptism in order to
have a hope for salvation. St. Paul teaches that faith comes by hearing. Instead of monstrous
John Paul II telling the Moslems what they needed in order to be saved, he encouraged and
flattered them in their false religion and gave them a false confidence by assuring them that they
worship God, thus implying that they can be saved. He has flattered them all the way into the pits
of hell. He has allowed them to repose peacefully in their state of damnation, and that is abject
hatred of these poor lost souls. We see the grin of Satan on John Paul II‟s face in all of this. Who
loves these lost souls—the man who tries to rescue them from their false religion in a hope to
save them, or the man who allows them to confidently wallow in their damnation? Satan has
already killed the souls of Moslems and keeps them dead by flattering them into believing they
worship God and can enter Heaven. God will require the blood of the Moslems who are damned
at the hands of John Paul II and his like: “If, when I say to the wicked, Thou shalt surely die:
thou declare it not to him, nor speak to him, that he may be converted from his wicked way, and
live: the same wicked man shall die in his iniquity, but I will require his blood at thy hand.” (Ez.
3:18)
Fulfilling their duty as Catholics, saints condemned the Moslem god, Islam, and the Koran.
They also told the Moslems that they are in a state of damnation:
“Mohammed was a disciple of the devil, and his followers are in a state of perdition.” (St.
George of San Saba)
“You Mohammedans are in a state of everlasting damnation. Your Koran is not God‟s law
nor is it revealed by Him. Far from being a good thing, your law is utterly evil. It is founded
neither in the Old Testament nor in the New. In it are lies, foolish things, buffooneries,
contradictions, and much that leads not to virtue and goodness but to evil and to all manner
of vice.” (Bl. Nicholas Tavilich)1
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“Whoever does not embrace the Catholic Christian religion will be damned, as was your
false prophet Mohammed.” (St. Peter Mavimenus)2

Catholics are obliged to condemn the Moslem religion and the Koran, to inform Moslems
that they are in a state of damnation, and to call them to conversion.
The evidence presented in this brochure is the primary evidence that Catholics should use to
convict Vatican II, the Conciliar Church, and its apostate antipopes of the crimes of apostasy and
idolatry. The Conciliar Church textbooks teach these crimes, and its apostate antipopes and their
minions confirm and practice them. No crimes can be more complete and notorious than these.
Any so-called Catholic who does not condemn the Conciliar Church and its apostate
antipope and separate from them on this evidence alone is also an apostate and idolater. He will
have denied the very basics of the Catholic faith as professed in his baptismal vow that proclaims
the divinity of Jesus Christ and the Most Blessed Trinity.
Dear reader, if you cannot recognize these crimes for what they are, then any further
discussions regarding the faith (i.e. the New Mass, the teaching that a notorious heretic cannot be
pope, the religious liberty heresy, etc.) will be of no avail until you repent of this sin against the
first commandment. No sin is worse than a sin against the first commandment. A fallen-away
Catholic must have denied many other dogmas to reach this last stage of unbelief. The end of the
road for fallen-away Catholics is idolatry and apostasy.
If you belong to the Conciliar (Vatican II) Church and are in religious communion with its
apostate antipope, then you worship the same god as they do—the god of the Moslems. The
apostate antipopes god is also found in all religions. Their god is schizophrenic (not sure of who
he is). Their god has many faces and many names: the god of the Moslems, the god of the
apostate Jews, the god of the Protestants, the god of the Buddhists, the many gods of the
Hindus—all of which he blasphemously claims are the same as the God of the Catholics. How is
that for a universal syncretic god and religion? The apostate antipopes offer the world a
smorgasbord of gods to fit all men‟s personal beliefs. When they teach that they worship the
same god as non-Catholics, they speak a truth because all non-Catholics worship Satan:
“For all the gods of the Gentiles are devils: but the Lord made the heavens.” (Ps. 95:5) “The
things which the heathens sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils and not to God. And I would not that
you should be made partakers with devils.” (1Cor. 10:20)

The Conciliar Church and its apostate antipopes are merging all religions so that when
Antichrist comes to power he will claim dominion over them all. Almost the whole world—the
number of which is as great as the sand of the sea (Apoc. 20:7)—will worship the Beast
(Antichrist). “And all that dwell upon the earth adored him.” (Apoc. 13:8) How else can this be
accomplished unless all religions of the world are merged and then dominated by the Antichrist
and his religion? I will end with what is first, the first commandment of Almighty God:
“I am the Lord thy God… Thou shalt not have strange gods before me.”

And God is the Most Holy, Blessed, and Eternal Trinity; God the Father, God the Son, and God
the Holy Ghost; the God of the Holy Roman Catholic Church.
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